May 24-26th
...you are cordially invited to

EUROMEETING 2019
&
50 YRS OF
ROUND TABLE 51
Aurich - Norden

Ship ahoy! All hands on deck! Loose cannon! Reef the sails! Prepare for trouble!
Dear tablers, on May, 24-26th 2019 we will celebrate the 50th anniversary of RT51
Aurich-Norden. Even more: this weekend we’re getting international as we will be also
carrying out the Euro Meeting. For this occasion we arranged a beautiful maritime location
right by the North Sea.
What a breathtaking view: We’ll be located right by the North Sea coast -in the back of
beyond- where you’ll be able to witness a part of the German fishing industry within it’s
maritime setting. Also you’ll be stunned by the permanent view on the East Frisian islands
that are stretched out in front of the coast line. Talking about the coast line: On Friday
night we’d like to welcome you in the bar „Skipperhuus“. Take a huge sip out of a chilled
bottle of beer and don’t forget to take a good smell of a fresh, salty ocean breeze.
Besides, we’ll treat you to some fine food and further drinks.
On Saturday morning we’ll depart to a little adventure: We’ll shuttle you to an original
East Frisian log lodge that has been occupied by a Bavarian once...this will our location
for an epic Euro Meeting! But there’s more to come...Afterwards we’ll have a big surprise
in store...something we don’t want to talk about yet, however, this shouldn’t stay
unmentioned: It’ll be a man’s thing -how far will you be willing to go?
After the Euro Meeting the bus shuttle will continue. The short trip across East Frisia will
feature some historical sites and old towns. Having reached Greetsiel, an old East Frisian
fishermen’s village, ‚Frisia X‘, one out of thirteen ferries operated by a local shipping
company, will carry us across the mud flats, a UNESCO World Heritage – natural site.
Needless to say, we’ll provide you with enough snacks and drinks during the bus trip and
the cruise.
Having reached firm ground again, you’ll be guided to the anniversary party. Yes, you got
it right, Frisia X will drop us directly at the party location. Here again, we won’t spare no
efforts: You may be looking forward to genuine East Frisian Highland Cattle beef. This
organically fed cattle has specifically been raised by one of our tablers for our
anniversary! Alongside some delicacies like highland flanksteak and smoked spareribs we’ll
serve grilled quesadillas and many other yummy sides. After dinner we’ll finally thrust the
chairs aside and surrender the night to a great DJ with a thoroughly picked set list.
Well, maybe we already revealed too much. But let’s make it clear: We are all looking
forward to a great weekend reviving old friendships and with the latest additions to our
world-spanning club! So, all of you and your partners are cordially invited to one of the
most beautiful spots along the German coast line to meet up again and just have a great
time.
You can opt in for 299 Euro (early bird by April 24th) incl. all Friday and Saturday events
and Sunday farewell, food and beverages. For all late starters we’ll charge 350 Euro.
Partners will be charged 179 € only. RT 51 Aurich-Norden will donate 5 Euro of each
registration to the local German Lifeguard Association (chapter Norden). Please note:
Registration will ultimately be confirmed with reception of money. Please register and
transfer the money no later than May 10th (Holder: Round Table Aurich Norden, IBAN:
DE16280200508612350200, BIC: OLBODEH2XXX, Institute: Oldenburgische Landesbank
Aurich).

Please register here: www.rt-51.de

